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When I" moment of and reflootion we consider
....... ,.u'iiply we've been solium koocIh during tho

MHt month, it certainly docs seem funny If It were
, , no ridiculous, hut when "the beautiful" turns
ntocliiBli to vex nnd mortify the children of men, It

taken either 11 bout or b bargain to bring tho peojilu

out. We're out of boats.

Here's the bargains.
LOT NO. 1

Comprises several broken lines of Men's all wool

suits Hihi Hold during the winter season at prices
raniiiiiK from S""0 $1 00. Wo nre determined to
clean up this lot if price is any inducement.

Your choice $5.15.

LOT NO. 2
Comprise! u few lines of Men's all wool underw-

ent-, shirts and drawers sold during the winter
season ut prices ranisiriK from 60k to $1.00 each. We
do not want to curry these goods over.

Your choice for 39c each.
LOT NO. 3

Embraces our Children's department, including
Hoys' and Youths' suits and underwear, hats and
raps, ale. It will pav you to visit, this department
for butvi'itiH that are too numerous to mention. Wo
mutt make room for new spring goods that are

daily.

All GootlB Marked
In Plain FIbutob.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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KELLER.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Old .Maids Convention
At the Baldwin tonight.

Riitais.

Col

(Q)

Admission 2.ctu. Refreshments extra.
duo. .loles and Henry Harper took u

hand ol sixteen hogH to Troutdale today.
Wo are sorry to learn that Mr. J. C.

Mums is very i'l at his home on Tenth
street, suH'cring from heart trouble.

Henry Mayhew, a resident of KlngB-le- y,

and subject of Great Britain, was
today admitted to citizenship in the
United .States.

Mrs. Uertha Grater, the woman who
was injured some time ago by the stage
hordes running away at tho Umatilla
House, has brought suit against the
Bluue company for $2500.

The spring-lik- e weather hits revived
the custom of paying weekly calls to tho
hermit's retreat, near the Catholic
eumoiery, and yesterday the old follow
hud a large number of callers. Ho re-

ceived all graciously, showing that ho
has thawed out early in the season.

An Iowa man has patented a recepta-
cle for tho dirt removed from graves, the
dirt Iming enclosed in the box until the
eolliu is lu place, when it is moved over
the opening and u gate opened to ills-harr- u

thi dirt, making a much quicker
mid easier operation than shoveling it
in.

Hev. W, Brenner, tho new pastor of
Hie Lutheran church, occupied bis pulpit
for the first time as pastor yesterday.
Though a young man, Hev. ltrenuor hue

splendid education and is just such a
man as the church in this city needs,
'fin. Ciiito.siui.K welcomes him to our
eity.

Mst Tuesday in Portland, Thomas
Qninii and Mrs. Sadie Luwlor were
"iiited in marriage. The bride was
formerly a Dallos girl, Miss Sadie Hor-mi- .

and married her first husband here.
Mr. (iuinn has charge of tho railroad
Hhopsat Helper, Utah, whero they are
to make their homo.

Vestorduy morning nt 7 o'clock Mrs.
lyilhelmona Plantz, wife of Henry
''luU, died at her borne on Tenth
Mtreot, of consumption. She was !15
years of age; and has been 111 for the
past six years. Her body was shipped
t lier old homo in Avooa, Iowa, last
"Wit, where It will be Interred.

The question whether a resident of
Oregon can own a fish trap in the state

J Washington will be settled in ade-ciiio- n

expected to be handed down by
Judge Gilbert by March lit, In the case

A February
White Goods Sale

Wo nan almost hear the mothers in this th

of our say, "blees the man who inaugu-
rated the early selling of

WHITE S

' for it gives us a chance to do our

SUMMER SEWING- -

while thn weather will not permit of us doing any-
thing else. Last week proved to us conclusively that
people appreciate this sale immensely for they took
advantage of the opportunity and bought liberally.
But let us state right here that we are better pre-pare- d

to

GIVE YOU BARGAINS
during the week than at the commencement of the
sale.

LADIES'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Our entire line of these poods are being sacrificed
to bring you out and let you enjoy the benefits de-
rived by these

LOW PRICES.
The displays In show windows and interiors will

bo.ir evidence that we are giving you just what we
claim to do. Excellent values in Sheetings, Muslins,
Ciimbricps, Lawns, India Linens, Dimities, Nain-
sooks. Piques, Quilts, Towels, Linen Damasks, Naj --

kms, Lace, Embroideries and Lace Curtains.

PEASE & MAYS
of GHe vs. Murray, which was recently
tried before him. The decision will
have an important bearing on future
fishing. Astorlau.

Humors of a quarrel, which took place
at Hoyri last night, reached us tins
morning. It deems that ever since the
ehurrh people have been having pro-

tracted meetings there a gang of toughs
have been annoying thum, and either
Inst night or Saturday night trouble
ensued, when shuts were fired. It was
impossible to obtain any particulars
concerning the matter.

Saturday morning William Riley, who
has been yardmaster for the 0. It. & N.
at Walla Walla for the past eight years
and previous to that time held the posi-

tion in The Dalles for ten years, died
from injuries received while on duty.
He was caught between the buffers of
the yard engine and a freight ear and so
badly squeezed in the abdomen that be
died a few hours afterward.

The session of the Young (V; Ladies
Single Blessedness Debating Society
will convent! at 8 :l!0 tonight at the Bald-
win. It is requested that all be in their
places before that hour, that the dele-
gates may not be annoyed during the
program. A reception will be held at
the close of the program and refresh-
ments Borved. All are invited to re-

main and enjoy the dancing.

One newspaper ut least has declared
its financial intentions for the coming
campaign and in an article in its last
issue says: "During the coming cam-

paign, if anyone wants anything of a
political nature to appear in thu columns
of this paper ho will have to pay for the
same. We are tired of publishing a
paper for glory. Wo want the 'dough'
now, and It's 'no go' until it jingles in
our pockets. We hope all will remem-
ber tills."

The friends of Hev. I). V. Poling have
prevailed upon him to deliver his lecturu
on "Tho Johnstown Flood by One Who
Passed Through It," on Saturday night of
this week hi the Congiegatioual church.
Although many years have passed since
thu terrible calamity befell that beauti-
ful little city, Mr. Poling is tho first
survivor of the flood who has ever
spoken on thu subject in Thu Dalles, and
all are anxious to listen to him. An
admission of 25 cents will be charged,
and ir cents for school children.

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Simpson, with
their two little sine, arrived yesterday
afternoon from Chicago, bringing the
body of Mrs. Simpson's mother for
burial. It has been a number of years
since Mrs. Simpson left Thu Dalles,
where as Miss Alma Bewdey, shu was
one of tho leading young ladies of the
uity, and there is still a large number
who will' remember her well and be
pleased to greet her again! Mr. Simp-

son, who la general manager of the
Wells Fargo express company in Chi-

cago, Is a brother of the late Sam Simp
son, Oregon's poet, whom thu state still
mouriJB,

Arrangements had beeu completed lor
the funeral of Mrs, M. J. Ueezloy at the
Methodist church this morning, and as

word had been received that two grand-
sons of the deceased Fred and Henry
Smith, with their wives had passed

ile on their way from Paulina, it
was supposed they would arrive in time.
However, a short time before the hour
for services, word was received that
on account of the terrible condition
of the roads they could not make it. It
was therefore necessary to postpone ttie
funeral until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, when it will o;eur ut the place
designated.

Farmers, stockmen and town folks
whu are needing anything in the line of
fruit, shade or ornamental trees, grape
vineB and small fruit, roses, shubbery,
etc., (and you all need them) cannot af-

ford to miss seeing Harry Cummings,
the well known local agent for the
famous Dalles Nurseries, who iB now
canvassing in Morrow and Grant
counties. Whatever Harry nays iB cor-

rect; and when dealing with him you
need fear no practice of deception, as is
sometime the ease with strangers in that
business. He has already secured an
immense lot of good-size- d orders in
Heppner this week. Times.

It would certainly seem that some in-

dividuals were groping about seeking
whom they "might devour" or what
damage they can do their neighbors.
Such a spirit was evidenced by thu fiends
who Friday night of last week put over
a hundred dollars out of the pocket of
Louiu Connni by their contemptible

I acts. In front of his mat bio works he
has always kept a large number of
tombstones on exhibit, and up till this
time no one has seen fit to disturb them ;

but Saturday lie found one of his most
expensive monuments, in the form of
an angel, thrown out into the stieet,
with the head broken oil' and the stone
otherwise mutilated. Beside this sev-

eral other smaller ones suffered a like
fate, until the loss amounted to quite a
sum. Mr. Coinini has no clew to the
.perpetrator of the contemptible act, un-

less it was done by a crowd of drunken
men, who were preambulatiug up that
way about midnight. However, he is
on their track, and if he chances to run
across them It is safe to say he will be
inclined not to leave enough of them
over which to place one of the smallest
tombstones they disturbed.

Another Company llore lu Stay,

The Law Union & Crown Fire Insur-
ance Company is another company in
The Dalles for all time to come. It was
founded in 1825. Insure with a reliable
company, as they pay all losses prompt-
ly. Arthur Seufurl, resident agent.
'Phone HI.

Subscribe for Tun Ciiuoxioi:.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Thu Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The Term 1'romlnm to llfl l.lglit On,
Except In Criminal t:n.

The February term of circuit court
convened this morning, but doe not
bid fair lo be a very lively one unless
the half dozen or more criminal cases to
be tried later waken things up a little.
So far there aeemn to be but one civil
case, that of Mary Grater vs. G. M.

Cornet, a suit to recover damages from
the stage company for injuries received
in a runaway near tho Umatilla House a
few months since. This case will come
up tomorrow.

The following grand jury was ap-

pointed: J. L. Kelly, foreman; Fritz
Clausen,.!. W. Maiauise, A. C. Martin,
I). Creighton, W. J. Hurst and Seth
Morgan. Gtanri jury bailiff, .1. Dough-

erty; court bailiffs, J. H. Jackson and
James Harper.

The following cases were brought up
and acted upon this morning:

EQUITY.

Eastern Orpgon Lind Co. vs. P. E.
Farrelly ; continued for term.

II. S. Wilson vs. John McDonald, de-

fault and decree.
Geo. T. Prather vs. G. D. Wood worth ;

settled and dismiseed.
G. F. Gniiither vs. J. L. Koonlz, et nx;

settled and dismissed.
A. M. Williams, et al vs. A. B. Mott

et al ; confirmation granted.
J. E. Harnett, vs. Geo. O

Urination granted.
E. B. Dufur, et al vs. C.

confirmation granted.
LAW.

Rotbchild Pros. vs. W

Rich ; con- -

C. Butler;

T. Wiseman ;

continued for term.
7a. P. Jones vs. I. H. Tafle; continued

for term.
Moro Mercantile Co, vs. P. L. Kretzer;

settled and dismissed.
A. J. Douglass vs. The Town of Dufur;

settled.
Mr?. Mary Wintermier vs. J. T.

Reynolds; settled and dismissed.

Hie .Semiring .Mill.

A much larger crowd than usually at-

tends such meetings was present at the
citizens' meeting nt the club Saturday
night, when a general discussion of the
scouring mill uuestion took place. A

number of our leading business men,
however, fi'iled to make their appear-
ance. Robert Mays was appointed
chairman nnd Frank Menefee was secre-
tary. Without an exception all seenif--

to be in favor of the idea of a scouring
mill, none doubting our need of such a
plant, nor the benefit to be derived
thereby. At the same time it was con-

sidered nece8ary that our people have
a more thorough understanding of the
proposition as made by Mr. Russell.
The committee, consisting of Mesers.
Whealdon, Pease and Williams, into
whose hands the matter has been placed,
was therefore instructed to correspond
with the gentleman, ascertaining the
entire details before any move is made
toward soliciting subscriptions. As
soon as this is determined definite steps
will be taken, as it is desired that the
mill be in running order before this
year's wool clip comes in.

Were all our citizens as enthusiastic
as tl e one who taid that night, "I am
ready to subscribe toward anything
which will better the town in general,
whether 1 receive any direct benefit or
not," there would be no difficulty in se-

curing a scouring mill or anything elee
needed. And it should be a go.

The Widower anil liuclitilnrx,

Editok Ciinoxici.i: :

1 hope the "old maids" (who are pre-

sumably old enough to manage their
own all'uirs) will not think it presump-
tion on my part when I oiler a few sug-

gestions, and I trust it may ho received
in the spirit in which it is given.

I would suggest that discrimination be
extended to the old bachelors and
widowers. Now it matters not in what
way they discriminate, whether in favor
or against ; t he object being to render
the widowers and bachelors more con-

spicuous. While the audience is gay,,

ing upon the once dear creature.", they
would naturally like to see what those
who are the prime cause of the lament-
able condition of the "old maids" look
like.

I would suggest that the widowers and
bachelors either be admitted at half
price, charged double price, given re-

served seats or huddled oil' to one ori'.er ;

the object being to please and entertain
the audience.

A WmowKit.

Tllliiika.

We extend our heartfelt thanks to all
who assisted and extended sympathy
during the 111 uess and death of my
father, Charles Christ.

C. K Ohhist, Jr.
Clarke & Falk have received a carload

of the celebrated James K, Patton
strictly pure liquid paints. .

Clark A Falk's drug stock is new
fresh and complete,

II, iiiTi mu ji n in.hn m "T"

AVfcgctable Preparationfbr As-

similating IheFoodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfuf-nes- s
ResLCon tains neither

Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral.
KotNarcotic
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ffmpe afOMfirSAMUEL ItTCmR
Htmplun Seai"
Jlx.Senna
RxkttU.Wt- t-

JtoermtM -
BiCatauhSoia
ItirmSttd- -
Ctmfitd Sktav
Whirty m nanr.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tlo- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverisn-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

SEEDS.

THE NEW YOBK

A Splendid Assortment of Choice Garden. Grass and
Vegetable

SEEDS IN BULK.
Peed Wheat, Sed O-it-

eed Kye, Seed Barley,
Seed liuckwheat, Seed Corn
KitiE Pliilin Corn,
Stowell's Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn.
Kaffir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

A of and all pf
will be sold at for at the

and of

H.
SEEDS.

THE

You will find saucos and
to the of

any

SEEDS.

D. & B. or

Hot a

of
II

East India
Salt.

C. it B.
C. .t B.

SEE

8c

For and

CCNTAUII COMPANY. CITY.

Hominy
Early Rose Potatoes,
llurhatik Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Brome Grass,
Cheap Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Bee Supplies.

magnificent stock Staple Fancy Groceries,
which close prices CASH Feeii, Seed

Grocery Store

J.

IN

condi-
ments tickle palate

epicure.

SEEDS.

Grocery Dep t.

Major Grey's Bengal Chut-
ney.

Chili Sauce To-

mato Chutney.
Red good relish.
Manila Relish.
Sweet Relish.
Horse Uadish Mustard.
Essence Anchovies.
Paprica genuine ungar-ia- n.

Tabasco Popper Sauce.
Evaporated Horse Radish.

Currie Powder.
Celery
Tomato Mustard.
Sandwich Mustard.
Mayonnaiso Mustard.
Flaccus Prepared Mustard.
French Mustard.
Oyster Coctail.
Catsup Faust's.

Walnut Catsup.
Mushroom Catsup.

Olives, Pickles, etc.

WINDOW.

PEASE MAYS.

GASTORIA
Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I
Signature jUf

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

SEEDS.

White Corn.

CROSS.

GO

H

d
XSl

d

SEEDS.

-F-REE-I
I I

With every one dol-

lar purchase at our
store during January
and February wo will
give chance on

$5-0-
Aluminizod Garland
Oll'Ul IlillljV.

M

a a

I

pier & Benion

A FINE
SHIRT

A fine shirt nee is fine laundry vurk
to make it oak iiii'u and wear well.
Just tho same witli your utlx r garments,
We do not nn any injurious chemiuali?

o not rot out yi ur linen and can savo
you 20 per cent of thu wear your uftr-nit'i- it-

ubudly sustain.
Gi d to have yon try our worl.. No

laundry too small,
Dam.ks Laundky Co,

'Phono 311 brings the team. Ill 12 w


